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It is no doubt to say that the real estate industry plays an increasingly significant 
role in the economy of China, and now has become prominent in our economic 
development, even closely bound up with people’s living standard. In recent 30 years, 
the real estate industry has experienced from the initial developing period to 
explosive growth period, and then gradually returned to rational growth. It becomes 
a miniature of the market changes derived from China Economic Reform. As the 
most important part of our national economy, the real estate industry would be 
significantly influenced by the macro economy and the political environment, and 
should face the severe competition from the market as well.  
China Economic Reform and the urbanization bring good opportunities to the 
real estate industry. The industry explosive growth has bred market leaders, resulting 
to wealth accumulation. However, the explosive growth of the real estate industry 
was followed by great social contradiction and frequent and severe macroeconomic 
regulations and controls, resulting to unprecedented difficulties to the enterprises. 
Under these circumstances, many real estate entrepreneurs aware that the traditional 
development model would not be able to adapt to the market and policies changes, 
and a new business model need to be established for the healthy and sustainable 
development of the real estate industry. 
This article integrated theoretical insights from the literature on business model 
and the real estate industry based on a case study on Forte Group. In my opinion, the 
traditional value creation model that we called “dumbbell model” which focus on the 
land appreciation and sales price growth, was hard to adapt to the environment 
conditions especially to the political regulation. So, a new business model for the 
real estate corporation should be pronounced. The purpose of this article is to put 
forward some ideas for the business model innovation in this industry for the 
industry integration, by making use of the internet, the market demand and supply, 
the branded project and other resouces. Our purpose is to change the market into 
“Olive model”, to create high value for stakeholders and maximize the value itself.  
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万亿元，同比上涨 10.5%，其中新开工面积 17.96 亿平方米，竣工面积 10.75
亿平方米；而销售方面，全年累计销售 12.06 亿平方米，累计销售额 7.63 万亿
元，分别同比下降 7.6%与 6.3%①。由以上数据可以看出，2014 年投资开发面积
较去年出现了增长，而销售情况则出现了放缓，在全国各地一系列市场放松政
策相继出台，投资性需求得到有效压制，而自住型需求得到有效保障的背景下，


































































































在其专著《Business Cycles: A Theoretical, Historical and Statistical 


















对于商业模式的研究越来越引起学者的广泛关注与兴趣。管理学大师 Peter F. 
Drucker 就明确指出：现代企业与企业之间的竞争，已不再是不同产品之间的
相互比较，而是如何通过商业模式的创造赢得价值优势的竞争。世界顶尖管理
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